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Subject:- . Geverment Servents arrested on criminal charge - _
Reau1rement roaarding-laiormation to departmental
.
supgriors. .
....
..
..:
In the administrative instiMilon contained In :.era 2 of suction IV of App-imix a in Vain° II of tne Compilation oi the
eundaaental Rules ani Sup/le:watery Rules issued ey Lad ':4r,0,7;01442I
'general gotta anJ 7alegraphs, it aas boon laij bum :411,... 4 %wc...aent
servant against whom a criainal charge or a prucaeding P,, ar....st
for dab% is ?ending saculd ba plata,/ UnCer Sdi) 10iOn Ly tha isue of
specific orders ta tail elect jUriki puriods when he :s nct radially
Jetained ia custody or iavrisoned (a.g. walla reloaded 3n bait; $ if
the caarge made or peomeging taken against am is conly;ctei .-ititlis position is a Soverrumnt servant or is likely to e.goarraslaio in
tho A-soling° Of his dutiJs i'r suen or involvi4 worl turpitme. Thar,
is a Shiner position in article 04-A of the Civil f;orvlba oaguilatIons,
It A;s hnon noticed that on ()Celan.= :.ction L.., plate, Inv :,..,K .PC
suspension as eajoinaJ in the above tosauotIons uannot
Servants un
be taken by the coateetent authorities because iA 9 number 2f cnaue, the
'
fact of die arrest of the person concerned does not eau, to 1.....-i iivi.'...:v
'
at ell-or tomes to notice only when it is too latd. Tale ma poen
in wart Jue co tna :act Wet tn.:to 1$ nc specific ree,tara..,aat La:-.1
c'verment servants saoula intimate thd fact a arrest to their -Metal
upariors. Ia thJs, circosstancas it haS been deci led and it is nbrc,.
y laid dovm that it saal be the duty of a 'government servant who
day be arrestal for any reason to intiaeta tele fact of his arrest aid
at circuartancas connectc,) therewith to 'ais allele]. superiors prc-..plop
Ca
cven tficup;. fie Apt ',lave subsently teen released -on bail. 01.43r
rhcaipciato inforlation frog tha p.rson concerned or from any
source the departnental autaorities shoul 1 docile 'meteor the fact:
and circuamtances lairlin: to the arrest of the parson call for nis
-suspension. ?allure on the part of dny 'goverment servant to so Warm
his of.2icial superiors will be regarJel As suppression of matarldi
information an. will render him liable to Asciplinary action :a this
prom:. alone, apart from th, ,ction.that may be called fc,r On tll OUL
•OJ1P of Cie y01103 case against 'ILI.
n

•

IL

is remzusted that tha abeve position Oa), kindly be explainel to all
goverment servants with whom the :Anistry of. !efence, ate. may be
concerned.
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( rat. Subbanne )
tgebrotary to ths Sort. of Inglo.
To
All :iinistries of the Goverment of India Including
Anistry of FinanccOefonce) Clevenue) and ( I. &Cw) DiviSiOn
Department of bconomic affairs; Depirtment of Parlismintary
Affairs; Cabinet Secretariat; Cabinet Secrotariat(M. Division)
South Stock; Partition Secretariat; Leh Iabha Secretariat; 2ajya
Sabha Cleat; lirector Intelligence Bureau; liractor Cenoral
. p.

1

J

•Lasmit.kmeent Ina 3414yaefft; tirootor Inaral Poste eul TelugrJenst
3raccer ot Cimettnution (Police Tireless); aireetor Steritarigt
Training CPteell Principal, Inditn administrotive 'Wilco Training
3chool; Co-grin-1 int Control Police Training College, Aunt Abn;
Inspector Carcrtl, -0 till Police 3stablisitaent; Union-Publfc
Service COUJISSioli; OfCire of the Election Coomission; 11111tary
Secretariat to the Pre ?Mont; lecratory to the President; 3stablinhar:tepfttler to the tovornaunt of Joao; Comptroller chi nuditor
Planning CaLuiseiz,u; Sudra.te Court; CoMmunity /rejects
_AA:act- goo (Planalitc, Cathssion); 2acknati Chosen Commiscionl
Coewistioner
Conodulud lutes ao.2 ;cheduled Tynan; Stat.:1 Re011•41,1.4tt Co.h.1.4.3510.1f Xt,rthmt_of amain ?say,.
?tar Reld•
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